MEDIA RELEASE
THE RACE FOR GOLD IS ON!
The race to join the best club in Bendigo is on with a local legal firm getting a good lead from
the starter’s blocks!
Following the recent launch of the Official Business Supporters Club for the 2004
Commonwealth Youth Games, Club Youth Games, BeckLegal has responded with
overwhelming enthusiasm.
Geoff Bowyer, Partner at BeckLegal, said the opportunity to be involved as a business in a
Commonwealth Games event in regional Victoria does not come up every day.
“We are excited about what the Commonwealth Youth Games will bring to Bendigo. As a
business I want to ensure my staff and I get in and support it.”
Mr Bowyer said, “The concept of a club for business men and women to benefit from in the
lead up to the Games sounds like great fun. We are looking forward to hearing excellent
sports speakers as well enjoying all the bonuses that come with the club.”
Michelle Pryde, Director for the 2004 Commonwealth Youth Games, said she was pleased
BeckLegal has run out onto the tracks and signed up as a Gold member.
“Club Youth Games offers three levels of memberships – Bronze, Silver and Gold. Knowing
how community-minded BeckLegal are, it’s fantastic they are Gold members.”
“We hope there are more Bendigo businesses who would like fabulous benefits and
networking opportunities through joining Club Youth Games. Club membership is limited to
30 businesses, so we hope those businesses who are interested don’t miss out,” said Ms
Pryde.
If your business would like to join Club Youth Games as a Bronze, Silver or Gold member
contact Delwyn Douglass from the 2004 Commonwealth Youth Games on 0428 370 044.
Photo opportunity at 10am, Wednesday 14 July at the Bendigo Regional Athletics Facility.

Further enquires: Delwyn Douglass, 2004 Commonwealth Youth Games. Ph: 0428 370 044

